Mechanical poultry catching systems have been investigated for a number of years and are being adopted on the Delmarva Peninsula. For this study, a commercial mechanical catching system was observed on 11 occasions from January to 
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Mechanical poultry catching systems have been investigated for a number of years. The cost and complexity of these systems has been a factor in the relatively slow adoption of mechanical catching. Mechanical catching systems have the potential to reduce the physical labor demands of catching, the number of personnel, and the number of man-hours required for catching.
The position of hand catcher is frequently rated as one of the worst jobs in the poultry industry [1] . During an average shift, a typical hand catcher will lift 5 to 10 tonnes of broilers. The physical demands and working environment have made it difficult to recruit and retain hand catcher crews. Mechanical poultry catching requires less physical labor, but operators 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed: ebenson@udel.edu. must be more skilled than hand catchers. A typical hand catcher crew may have between 7 and 10 catchers, whereas a typical machine catching team has 4 people. Mechanization decreases the activity level of the operator and reduces the inhalation rate of dust and other airborne contaminants [2, 3] .
Several studies have made comparisons of bird bruising between hand and machine catchers. Wabeck [4] found that bruising was 4 to 8% less for birds caught with a vacuum system than by hand. May and Hamdy [5] found that bruise severity was directly proportional to the force that was applied and was greater when inflicted near bones. Jewett and Saunders [6] reported that the type of crate and method used in handling the birds had a substantial effect on bruise intensity. They also found that bruising is a significant concern of broiler producers from economic and bird welfare viewpoints. Average bruising rate for hand-caught birds can be up to 25%. Estimates show that in the UK, up to 20% of bird downgrades are incurred during catching [7] . Lacy and Czarick [1] found that using rubber-fingered catching units, similar to those being used in the Delmarva region, can reduce leg bruising by 9.5% compared with hand-caught birds.
Manual catching of poultry is a major cause of injury, and regardless of intensity it is stressful to birds [8] . Research has shown that hand and machine catching are stressors, but a higher stress level and more damage occurs during hand catching than mechanical catching [9] . Although maximum heart rate for machine-caught birds is initially higher than for hand-caught birds, heart rates decline faster for machine-caught birds [10] . Herding or conveying induces less stress than hand catching and carrying. The development of mechanical catching machines would minimize periods of human-to-bird contact and lead to improvements in bird welfare by lowering the levels of stress and injury [9] .
In the last 15 yr, improvements have been made in the mechanical catching of birds, but a satisfactory mechanical catching system has yet to be fully accepted by the industry [11] . Kettelwell and Turner [7] reported on mechanical catching units that used large foam rubber paddles to catch birds. These paddles rotated down on top of the birds from above and then pushed the birds onto a conveyor belt, which carried them back to a loading platform where they were deposited into crates. The catching unit was a track-powered vehicle, which made it quite maneuverable and capable of operating on any type of litter. Several firms have tested this system, but unfortunately, the machine was slow, unreliable, and required expensive maintenance [1] .
Lacy and Czarick [12] have reported on a mechanical chicken catcher propelled by a 70-hp diesel engine. The catching unit has frontwheel drive for increased traction and rear- wheel steering for maneuverability. The drive system is hydraulic and operates forward or reverse. When catching, the catching unit is driven slowly through the poultry house. The pick-up mechanism uses 3 pairs of counterrotating, soft rubber-fingered cylinders to capture the birds and gently lift them onto the conveyors. The conveyors carry the birds to a caging system at the rear of the machine. During field tests, the catcher was extremely efficient at picking birds up off litter. However, the caging process damaged birds and was inconsistent. The catcher was designed to catch and cage 7,000 to 8,000 birds per hour, similar to hand-catching rates [13] .
The poultry industry is faced with considerable capital investment for mechanical catching [14] . Mechanical catchers should be compatible with a range of house configurations and should operate effectively in pole and clear span buildings. The equipment should also operate at a rate greater than the 7,000 to 8,000 birds per hour, which is typical for a hand-catch crew. Catching and transfer modules should be reliable and offer at least 95% operational time with minimal routine and preventative maintenance. The mechanical catching equipment should enable rapid mobilization and demobilization to attain high efficiency rates. Because most of the feasibility studies conducted to test the mechanization of catching are based on the replacement of 1 hand catcher crew with 1 mechanical catcher team, the effective catching rate is a function of on-farm performance.
Objective
The primary objective of this project was to document the efficiency of the Anglia Autoflow mechanical chicken catching system [15] . The efficiency of the mechanical chicken catching system was based on the proportion of time spent harvesting versus performing other tasks (moving, unloading, and maintenance).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Catching Process
The mechanical catching operation is organized around the catching team. The mechanical catching team has a crew of 4 and operates 2 catching units, a packing unit, and a forklift. Typically, 2 mechanical catching teams will simultaneously catch birds in 2 adjacent houses on the same farm, use independent catching and packing units, but share transport trucks. The crew roles are normally flexible with each member filling in as required, although specialization does occur. Inside the house, 2 catching units are used. However, a catching unit will sometimes be idle, and the operator will work inside the house herding birds and facilitating the catching process.
The Anglia Autoflow mechanized catching unit [15] (Figure 1 ) is mounted on a commercial front-end lawn mower. The catching unit uses 2 hydraulically driven finger reels to pull the birds onto conveyors ( Figure 2 ). The conveyor belts lift the birds and transport them to onboard storage areas, which hold approximately 200 birds. In the darkened house, small headlights are used to illuminate the catching area. The catching units operate in a batch mode, completing bird collection (catch) and shuttling to and from the packing unit. A pair of doors at the rear of the onboard storage area is opened to transfer the birds from the catching unit to the packer. The mechanical chicken catchers work best in clear span houses. Although newly constructed houses are clear span, pole houses remain in commercial use. In older pole houses, the catching unit has to maneuver around the poles, or the poles have to be removed from the house. Due to the size and configuration of the catching unit, it cannot catch along the wall without the risk of damage to fans, heaters, and knee braces as well as the catching unit. The shape of the catching unit also limits its ability to operate near the brooding furnaces. Large corrugated plastic pipes are used to herd the birds and reduce damage to the catching unit when operating near a sidewall.
The packing unit is automated and uses the industry standard 5-tier by 3-drawer packing module. A short conveyor serves to transfer birds from the catching unit to the packing module and as a temporary queue. The packing unit places 18 to 20 birds into each drawer, with approximately 300 birds per module. After filling the packing module, a forklift is used to exchange the loaded module for an empty module from the waiting tractor-trailer transport. The standard tractor-trailer trucks hold 20 modules stacked 2 high for a total of approximately 6,000 birds per truck.
Data Collection
The Anglia Autoflow system [15] was used to completely catch birds on 11 broiler farms on the Delmarva Peninsula from January to July 2002 (Table 1 ). The observational visits included single house catches and simultaneous catches in 2 adjacent houses. The houses were clear span and tunnel ventilated and ranged from 40 × 420 ft (12.2 × 128.0 m) to 50 × 500 ft (15.2 × 152.5 m). House capacity was proportional to size and typically held 22,000 to 26,000 birds.
Timing and observational data were recorded as shown in Table 2 . Notations were also made when the catching operation was 
and arrived at the packing unit (t pi (i)).
Catching time Difference between when catching was completed (t cf (i))
and began (t ci (i)).
Movement to catching
Difference between when catching began (t ci (i)) and when
the catcher left the packer (t pf (i)).
Movement to packing Difference between catcher arrived at the packer (t pi (i)) and
when catching was completed (t cf (i)).
Movement time Sum of the catcher movement to and from the packing unit.
Sum of catching time (t c (i)), packing time (t p (i)) and movement
Packing 
began (t tui (i)) and when the truck left (t tuf (i)).
Truck idle time
Difference between when the truck arrived in the site
( t ta (i) and when truck usage began (t tui (i)).
interrupted, for example, while adjusting the pipe or cleaning the air filter on the catching unit. Interruptions of the process, such as waiting for a truck, waiting for a packing unit, or when the module was being adjusted or inspected, were also noted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of the mechanical catching information is presented in Table 1 . The total time required to complete catching a house averaged 6 h and 24 min. The average idle time was 1 h and 10 min, for an average operating time of 5 h and 17 min. On average, 119 trips (SD = 27) were required to clear a typical 50 × 500 ft (15.2 × 152 m) broiler house. A trip was defined as 1 complete cycle of movement, catching, and unloading into the packing unit. The effective harvesting rate for houses with 22,000 to 26,000 birds was 4,200 to 5,000 birds per hour. There was considerable variation in the overall idle time from a few minutes to over 3 h. The catching system operated from 53 to 100% of the time, depending on truck availability and equipment down time. An average of 174 s was required to complete a catching-unloading sequence with 50 s spent catching, 43 s spent unloading into the packing unit, and 81 s spent maneuvering (Table 3). The data suggest that catchers were not consistently operating at maximum efficiency. Catching efficiency is directly related to stoppages and interruptions. Although catching time was relatively constant across an entire house, packing and movement times were influenced by distance along the house. When the catching unit was moving toward the catching site, the catching unit drove forward. To return to the packing unit, the catching unit was driven in reverse, which required the operator to turn and face the direction of travel. The packing unit had on-board storage for approximately 200 birds and operated at approximately a constant rate. When 2 catchers were operating near the packing unit, the combined movement and catching time was less than the unloading time, which required the catching units to wait for the packing unit to complete its operation. As the catching units moved down the house, the movement time increased, and the packing unit was able to finish loading the birds before the second catcher returned with the next load. Sequence time represents the total time spent during one catching-packing cycle. To evaluate the contribution of the major parts (catching, packing, and movement) of the sequence, the results from Table 3 were converted to percentages of sequence time (Table  4) . Movement contributed the most (42.03%) to sequence time with catching (29.72%) and unloading into the packing unit (23.30%) contributing less to overall efficiency. Movement time represents time not actively catching or unloading and is an area of potential improvement.
To evaluate the impact of distance on the process, one house was randomly selected, and samples were taken from the first 10, middle 10, and last 10 observations. The times and travel distances for the first 10, middle 10, and last 10 distances in the house are presented in Tables 5 and 6 . During the later portion of the catch, the operator and other crew members had to herd the remaining birds. Even with herding the birds, the catcher had to make more difficult maneuvers pick up the remaining birds. This additional maneuvering caused an increase in the percentage of movement time. Early in the process, the catching units operated near the packing unit, and minimal time was required to move from the catching site to the unloading site. At this point, the packing unit became the limiting factor, and the catcher was forced to queue at the packing unit. The difference between the average packing time for the first 10 and middle 10 observations and the last 10 observations was significant (P > 0.05). The average catching unit speed was not constant in the house. The average speed was calculated for the first 10, middle 10, and last 10 observations (Table 6 ). When operating close to the packing unit, the average speeds while moving to catching and to unloading were relatively similar [414 ft/min (2.10 m/s), 456 ft/min (2.31 m/s), respectively]. As the distance increased, the catching unit was able to reach maximum operating speed and spent proportionally less time maneuvering. The average movement speed increased from 414 ft/ min (2.10 m/s) to 617.4 ft/min (3.13 m/s). When returning to the packing unit, the harvester was forced to operate in reverse, and the In addition to sequence time data, information on equipment malfunction and truck shortages, i.e., idle time, was recorded. On average, each crew spent over an hour per house (1 h and 15 min) idling. Total idle time ranged from negligible to 3 h and 49 min. Equipment problems and truck availability accounted for 43 and 54%, respectively, of idle and down times. In general, for a given house, 64% of the time, down time was due to single factor-equipment or trucks. On several occasions (Table 1 ; Wango, MD, houses 2 and 3 and Nelsonia, VA, house 2), no equipment or truck delays were observed. Typically, there was at least 1 interruption per complete house caught (23 stoppages, 20 house visits). The idle time, due to truck delay, varied between approximately 8 min and 2 h and 12 min. A frequency distribution of the idle time due to truck delay is shown in Figure 3 .
The mechanical catching unit currently operated as an independent company-owned operation associated with a given processing plant. The processing plant coordinated the management of the transport trucks. Each catching crew was assigned a specific set of trucks. If the trucks allocated to a given crew were in use and had not yet returned from the processing plant, the catching crew was idle. The farms were up to 65 miles (104 km) from the processing plant, which increased the likelihood trucks would be in transit, forcing the crew to idle and wait for transport trucks.
Road transport was often observed to be a bottleneck for the mechanical catching system. Other aspects of the mechanical catching system could be improved, but the affect will be limited as long as the current transportation model is used. Thus, a properly operating mechanical catching system was able to operate faster than the trucks could return from the plant. Mechanical catching equipment is expensive; idle time represents money lost.
Idle time due to equipment delay tended to be lower than idle time due to truck delay. Idle time due to equipment delay varied from 37 s to 3 h and 33 min. The distribution of these idle times is shown in Figure 4 . Idle times less than 15 min were considered minor delays and consisted of adjusting the equipment, cleaning the engine air filters, performing minor repairs, or hand catching individual birds. Idle times between 15 and 120 min included more significant repairs and towing of dismantled catching units. Idle times greater than 120 min represented equipment that needed replacement rather than repair.
The catching units had limited ground clearance and could become stuck in wet areas of the house. The repeated back-and-forth movement of the catcher created ruts in wet litter, which increased the movement time required and the likelihood of getting a catching unit stuck. In several of the houses, the catching units became stuck in the wet litter and required assistance (tow by another catching unit or forklift) to resume operation.
With a single operator on each catcher and no ground personnel support inside the house, the operator has to periodically get off the catching unit to position the remaining birds and to adjust the location of the corrugated pipe. Each time the operator was required to get off the catching unit, the sequence time increased by an average of 130 s, which represented a 50 to 200% increase in cycle time. When the catching team chose to idle a catching unit and use the operator as ground support personnel, the remaining operator was required to get off the vehicles less frequently and for shorter durations (56 s on average).
The mechanical catching equipment has a high initial cost; therefore, it must be used by day and night shifts on 5 to 6 nights per week to justify its expense. In the integrator situation observed, 2 of the 5 catching units were used during day and night shifts ("double shifted"). In an average year, the equipment is used between 2,000 and 4,000 h. Maintenance is performed at a designated facility between shifts. When problems were encountered during a shift, the
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
Operation of the Anglia Autoflow mechanical chicken catching system was studied under typical industrial conditions. Observations and data collected suggest that 1. Truck scheduling and management should be changed to minimize downtime. Road transportation is a bottleneck in the system and a limitation to overall system efficiency. Many other industries have adapted more advanced transport scheduling and do not tolerate regularly idling equipment and crews due to transportation restrictions. Just-in-time scheduling, real-time vehicle positioning systems via global positioning satellite (GPS), and advanced communications could and should be adopted to reduce downtime. 2. Equipment delays represented the second largest contribution to idle time (45%). Unless the equipment can become more reliable, it will be difficult for mechanical catching to replace hand catching. 3. Most catching crews bring 2 catching units into a house; however, 1 catching unit is often intentionally idle. Although addition of personnel inside the house improved the efficiency of a single catcher, using 2 mechanical catchers instead of one improved (decreased) the total time taken to catch the birds in the house. The additional catcher was insurance against equipment delays and reduces overall catching time. 4. The mechanical catching process was limited by packing in the early stages and by movement in the later stages of the process. Improvement of the overall process will require addressing these limitations separately.
equipment was returned late, and less time was available for preventive maintenance. The equipment is normally cleaned between shifts for biosecurity reasons. On occasion, the day crew was observed to pick the equipment up from the night crew without time for cleaning or maintenance. When two catchers were used in a single house instead of one, the total time needed to catch birds was 30 to 40 min less than the time needed by a single catching unit. This represented a 10% improvement in overall time spent catching at the farm. Use of 2 mechanical catchers instead of 1 catcher and a separate person to adjust the pipe was observed to be more efficient. In particular, as catching moves down the house and the overall process changes from a packing-limited system to a movement-limited system, additional catching units have greater affect.
